
DCa.r 1" attl1.(:; ,s, 

? O. ~ox 1~£, u~t-tu, C ••• , 
19t11. ;Ufh;, 1961. 

I 11 ~.d :iori:.'<.;:J. to convey my cOj)~r~tu1ations and my 
ex ... _re::::sion of li1easurc ()n the rccoj.1:t. t' on you he.va e£..l"'Iled 
;:'1ich has resulted in the conferrin - on you of ,-,n honorary 
doctorc.o. t~ by the Uni vcrd tJ (yf nodGS bu then I re<).d in the 
":!:mvo" that you were about to CO"lnJeTICe <.~ sori.es of v.rticles 
on lell !rnown .SriC<:-ll1 )ersonr.lities ::r: felt you would sooner 
or later face up to t..'1C ,Jabavus ',nd I c1ecided to "ait till 
after your articles on members of this family before I 
conveyed my message entrusted to qe by .)1' .. T'b~.vu on at least 
t'vo occasions in his travels tllrouj.1. the 'T'ranskei. It vias 
a surprising mess<'lge 'hen your l~tet ::riend ~d fomer 
tC1:..cher, 'r J c..bavu , tl.ll"'Iled on me and said he had inferred 
from certc.in discuE'Pions in the Tr;:;.nskei Buns.:::. that we 
mi:;ht be loo~ring for a mini ster of education in our 
Transkei8l1 set-up ond tha.t he f'el t cerkin t..hat the people of Ik 
"could not do better than inviting ZoY b<atthews for the 
post, [ ID<.J1 he could unreservedly recol1r1end from intimate 
kn0 1-ledge over a long time as the best selection for that 
honour". ,e then discussed this su ;~('ption ctt length nd T 
thouSht he and I had arrived at some definite understanding 
ibout it and yet .hen he visited our '.rCa ~ second time he 
repeated his proposal . At present the talk is all Eibout 
ethnic :;rouping 'ihich for obvious reasons ::'s not for us bu t 
I cannot at present sey more than t.hat. I.fter cQ.reful 
consideration ~nre of us in the 'Td.llS~ei h':Ne decided that 
some association, not necessarily polj. tic<.u, must be the 
basi s of our .9r'::;2ni sing efforts e;nd in 'wri tins to you and 
letting YOlJ.~f Dr Jabavu ' s opinion of JOU , I see};: your 
consent to the judicious use of your name in our Transkei8l1 
circles as occ~sion presents itself. 

Ty nephew, ,Tiyrulu., has <.sked nJe to convey his best 
'.'.1.shes to you and his hope to visit the Ciskei on some 
fUture occasion . In our convers~tions I have often mentioned 
my message from ')r ,Jabavu to my ne hev/ . 

Yindly convey my greetings to mu' cousin, 'rs ·'·atthews, 
c.nd my best regards to you, 

Yours sincerely 

y(l/~~ 


